OMELETS & SANDWICHES
BEACHSIDE EGG SANDWICH 7.99
over-easy egg with bacon, gruyere, avocado & baby
arugula on brioche roll with home fries

MUSHROOM AND GOAT CHEESE OMELET 8.99 V GF
mushrooms, goat cheese and spinach, topped with
avocado, served with home fries

HEALTH WRAP 8.99
turkey, egg whites, spinach, roasted crimini mushrooms
and mozzarella in a sun-dried tomato basil tortilla with
fresh fruit and pico de gallo

PHILLY STEAK OMELET 10.99 GF
sliced steak, onions, peppers and mushrooms, topped
with provolone cheese and served with home fries

VEGGIE OMELET 9.99 V GF
three eggs, sautéed zucchini, mushrooms, green peppers
and tomatoes, with goat cheese and home fries

BUILD-YOUR-OWN OMELET 9.99
your choice of three of the following: sausage, ham,
bacon, tomatoes, peppers, onions, mushrooms, avocado
or cheese served with choice of toast and home fries

BENEDICTS, HASHES & BOWLS
B.L.T. BENEDICT 10.99 GF
poached eggs, bacon, tomato, avocado and hollandaise
sauce on an english muffin served with home fries
SMOKED SALMON BENEDICT 12.99
poached eggs with smoked salmon, red onion, tomato,
and hollandaise sauce on an english muffin with lightly
dressed mixed greens
FRUITY OATMEAL BOWL 6.99 GF V VG
made-to-order, topped with seasonal berries or sliced
bananas and pecans, served with your choice of toast
CALIFORNIA HASH 9.99
two eggs any style atop seasoned potatoes, bacon,
avocado, house-roasted onions and tomatoes with
cheddar and monterey jack cheeses, served with whole
grain artisan toast

PANCAKES & FRENCH TOAST
*add two eggs any style +1.99

CLASSIC BUTTERMILK PANCAKES 7.99 V
two homemade buttermilk pancakes topped with sweet
butter and served with your choice of bacon or sausage

EGGS FLORENTINE BENEDICT 10.99 V
poached eggs, baby spinach, avocado, tomato and
hollandaise sauce on an english muffin with seasoned
potatoes
CLASSIC EGGS BENEDICT 9.99
poached eggs, canadian bacon, hollandaise sauce on a
toasted english muffin, served with home fries
SALMON & ROASTED VEGETABLES HASH 12.99 GF
smoked salmon, seasoned potatoes, roasted vegetables
with parmesan cheese, a chive cream drizzle and fresh
herbs, served with choice of toast
CRAB CAKE BENEDICT 14.99
poached eggs, house made crab cakes, old bay
hollandaise, served with home fries

CLASSIC BREAKFASTS
BISCUITS AND GRAVY 8.99
freshly baked homemade biscuits with savory sausage
gravy, served with two eggs any style

MULTI-GRAIN PANCAKES 7.99 V
two whole wheat pancakes topped with almonds,
berries and a dollop of sweet butter

FRENCH TOAST 8.99 V
thick texas toast dusted with cinnamon sugar and
topped with fresh banana and seasonal berries, served
with two eggs any style

PEANUT BUTTER FRENCH TOAST 7.99 V
two thick slices of french toast topped with mixed
berries or sliced bananas, peanut butter and whipped
cream

TWO-EGG BREAKFAST 7.99
two eggs any style with your choice of bacon, sausage
patties, turkey sausage or ham, served with your choice
of toast and home fries

CINNAMON APPLE FRENCH TOAST 7.99 V
two thick slices of french toast topped with cinnamon
apples and dusted with powdered sugar

THE WORKS 11.99
two eggs any style atop ham, bacon, sausage, houseroasted crimini mushrooms, onions and tomatoes with
cheddar and monterey jack cheeses, topped with sour
cream and served with choice of toast and home fries

FRUITY GRANOLA BOWL 4.99 V
non-fat vanilla greek yogurt layered with fresh fruit
and nuts, topped with crumbled granola

BEVERAGES & SIDES
KIDS MENU -

4.99 each, age 12 and under

SMILEY CAKES
three silver dollar pancakes with choice of bacon or
sausage and choice of fruit cup or go-gurt®
THE SCRAMBLER GF
two scrambled eggs, choice of bacon or sausage and
choice of fruit cup or go-gurt®
FRUITY BREAKFAST PARFAIT GF V
layered combination of vanilla yogurt, strawberries,
blueberries and granola
FRUITY FRENCH TOAST
two thick cut slices of french toast topped with mixed
berries, choice of bacon or sausage and choice of fresh
fruit cup or go-gurt®

Local Coffee from The Kookaburra 2.49
Florida Fresh Orange Juice Squeezed Daily 4.99
milk (chocolate or 2%) 2.49 GF V
apple juice 2.49 GF V VG
hot tea 2.49 GF V VG
white, rye or wheat toast 1.99 V
oatmeal 2.99 GF V VG
grits 2.49 GF V
yogurt (assorted flavors) 2.49 GF V
breakfast potatoes 1.99 GF V
bacon or canadian bacon (3) 2.49 GF
sausage patties (2) 1.99 GF

GF: Gluten Free | V: Vegetarian | VG: Vegan

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Our menu is prepared in a facility that handles wheat, gluten, nuts & shellfish.

™Think of what you can do with what there is∫
-Ernest Hemingway, ™The Old Man and the Sea∫

With a seemingly endless selection of cuisines around the world, there's always something that makes a country, a region, a city, or even a neighborhood
unique. At Santiago's, we're making the most of what there is by fusing Florida
and St. Augustine's melting pot of cuisines, history and cultures into a menu
that showcases what has made our city the destination it is today.

